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Private Client Personal Insurance
We recognise the importance of protecting your
personal assets which is why we provide bespoke
Personal Insurance solutions to protect your wealth
and those you care for.

Private Client
Personal Insurance
Your home, possessions and assets can
conjure a unique set of risks for the simple
reason that you’re an individual, not a category.
If you’re concerned about how to insure your
assets then Colmore Insurance can help.

Additional benefits
Through our network of trusted advisors we
can also support you with additional services
such as:
	Valuations of property and high value
single items and collections
	Security advice for assets and family

We have private client solutions which can insure
a wide range of your personal requirements:
	Buildings - Including your main residence, any second or
holiday homes, listed buildings, privately owned property
portfolios, estates or specialist buildings
	Contents - Cover for all your contents with higher limits
to ensure high value single items such as jewellery
are protected
	Motor - Private cars belonging to you and your family
can be covered under one policy, along with classic
and prestige cars and specialist vehicles such as
horse boxes or motorsport vehicles
	Marine - Cover for boats of all categories including
cruisers, yachts, powerboats, tenders, jet skis
and associated equipment
	Collections - We provide bespoke cover for a
wide assortment of collections including fine
art, wine, guns, medals and memorabilia
	Travel - An individual or family travel policy which
can include sports packages and legal expenses

Our commitment to you
A director will personally support you, whereupon an initial
meeting will determine your requirements all on a strictly
confidential basis. We will provide a comprehensive report
on your individual circumstances, which will outline protection
options we think will best cover everything that is precious
to you. With access to the leading private client insurers we
will ensure you have the appropriate cover and for the most
competitive rate available, without compromising on protection.

	Preparation of contents inventory including
photographic or video record
	Safe keeping of valuations, receipts
and inventory

Our capability and values
Every client matters to us. Our values of integrity,
delivering expert advice, and our focus and
passion to helping you, our client, guide our daily
operations, ensuring we remain attentive to the
requirements of our clients at all times.

Contact
For more information on Colmore
Private Client Services please contact:
Jon Chance, Director
t: 0121 227 5715
e: jon.chance@colmoreinsurance.co.uk
Andrew Copeland, Director
t: 0121 227 5713
e: andy.copeland@colmoreinsurance.co.uk
Our office
t: 0121 796 5590
e: privateclients@colmoreinsurance.co.uk
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